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below. T h e ' f i r  s t  le tte r  is 
Mr. Straus and the second 

‘fom Mrs. Straus:
, Paris, March 13, 1947

iiiaii this m orning the air-
package WhitK' contained the 

5  - g r a p h s  which were taken 
to our sailing.

»ith a l l ' very much pleased
j. these p ictures and I want 
oth B ennett and all the

®bout it and exflress to 
”! ^ o u r  thanks.
ILf Sroup "p ic tu re  shows me 
in of some of our friends 
(,.) Forest and was very
l i o - b u t  I m ust be entirely 

it  makes me a 
J  homesick for all of you.

"orr started  to
aiito ^bout anything! but I say
ill,  ̂ P̂ ’ayer eW fy 'n igh t express- 

my gratitude for living in
Jiti^ country, because con-

so much more 
P®Or V home, and the
iaini„ people a t least cer-

^  QCS3  ‘ ’

Group On Hand In N. Y. To Bid Mr, And Mrs. Straus ‘‘Bon V oyage’^

help “‘̂ ®’rve our sympathy aaid

to sit  ̂ these days I am going
vliijL and write a little  story
^ho” prin ted  in The

STRAUS’ LETTER

Paris, F rance 
March 10, 1947 

Paris again in
„ after ten  years’ absence, 

this hi* ®lwayS a delight to be in 
SoiH^^'^tiful city w h i c h ,  while 
there •  ̂ destroyed here and 
*'ne L** tlie whole untouched.
*trj»f sm art people on the
V<! K •  ̂ striick by the  poor 
*ii(j , ^ 8  worn— made of wood 
Hen —oft the dressiest wo-
»ll hi Prjces are prohibitive, 

maitltet, and evening 
**"6 from  $500 up, p e r  gown.

'.(C" accordingly.
^  were so lovely, fill-
likj flowers, and we felt ju st

"hi?
^eivj '̂''®yer, the lovelies we re-

our we sailed still stay 
*«Htion and all the  at-
V lt  l.^^'om friends in  New 
‘east tT  ̂ and last, b u t not
"ff, ’i«.* '̂*?ta. I t was quite a send-
<tj »̂sn’t it?

[)!>0 n Mr. S traus can depend 
Jilil, j» * .People to carry  on for 
® Voy regards

k
^ tle  Bradley  
**^omes Bride O f 

tro v er  Smith, Jr.
K ^r -----

Mrs. H. J. Bradley of 
thpj announce the marriage 
L o  o'^̂ “S*'ter, Myrtle, to Gro- 
rj “With, Jr., son of Mr. and 

, 1 ' h f . S m i t h  of Mills River.
took place on Sat- 

^  WiJj^^®''ch;.15, in Greenville, S.
^^dge Guy A. Gullick per- 

t'he f  ceremony.
JVviii ^de is a graduate of Ed- 
. . "*gh School and is em-

Finishing depart- 
S , Smith sprverf w ith  thp

\

»t

7  in

Mr. and Mrs. Smith

p,.a. A • >3iniin servea w un tne 
•v.A ir: Corps in the 

*^a-India th e a te r  for 39 
do ^avi, 3t p resen t is employed
J ° to r  Company in Hen-

iviij *'g "their home in Render-

■'•H tsvft ^ system by which.
a mistake 

^  Ar-
r> Newi-Lf^der,

W hile attending a paper meeting in New York, a group from our companies had the opportun.ty  
to be; down at the piea- to see P resident and Mrs. S traus off to Europe on the ir  vacaaon. This picture 
was taken ju s t  p rio r to the final “Bon Voyage” given Mr. and Mrs. Straus.

Standing le ft to right, Dr. R. M. Levy, B ertram  Schur, M. O. Schur, E. L. Happ, Dr. W ard Harrison, 
Miss Isabella Palais, Mrs. M. 0 . Schur, A. M. Ream, T. N. Word, Leonard Bauea-, Mrs. Roger King, 
Roger King, Mrs. T. N. Word, C. J . Grant and R. F .  Bennett.

Betsy Jane A llison  
Takes Vows With 

Roy Beddingfield

Miss Betsy Jane Allison, daugh
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Allison, 
of the Rosman highway, and con
nected with Champagne until Feb- 
bruary 28, became the bride of Roy 
Beddingfield, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George T. Beddingfield, of the  Bo- 
heny section, in a ceremony at the 
Srevard Methodist church, March 
3. Rev. W. G. McFarland, pastor 
3f the church, officiated.

They will make the ir  home in 
Brevard.

Engagements
WHITMIRE-HAMILTON
Mr. and Mrs. Homer W hitm ire 

of Rosman announce the engage
m ent of th e ir  daughter, Virginia, 
to Lsimar Hamilton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Hamilton of P en 
rose. The wedding will take place 
in April.

Miss W hitmire is employed in 
the Finishing D epartm ent. She 
is a graduate of Salem, S. C., high 
school and has been connectcd 
with our company since November 
16, 144. Mr. Hamilton is in the 
Refining D epartm ent and has been 
employed here since May 4, 1943. 
He was in service three years.

Virginia H all Is 
Married To W illiam  
Morris O f Research

Last Minute Chat

h

Miss Emma Virginia Hall, daugh
te r  of Mrs. Addison Hall and the 
late Mr. Hall of Savannah, Ga., and 
Brevard, became the bride of Wil
liam C. Morris, Jr ., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William C. Morris, in a cer
emony Saturday afternoon, March 
1, at 4 o’clock a t St. P hilip’s Epis
copal church. The Rev. H arry  P e r 
ry  officiated.

The groom is employed in the 
Research departm ent.

Autobound News

Mrs. Harry Straus and Mrs. T. N. Word get together for a last 
minute chat, prior to Mr. and Mrs. Straus’ sailing for Europe Feb
ruary 26, This photograph was taken aboard U. S. S. America 
Jiut betojrp the lioej* (tailed for EuroP«f

Bells, bells. The wedding bells 
hvae been ringing for Betsy Alli
son. Betsy le ft us the last week in 
February  and became the bride of 
Roy Beddingfield. We all will miss 
Betsy and wish her  a long and 
happy m arried life.

Flash! F rom  the looks of Helen 
Nicholson’s left hand, th ird  finger, 
there will be another bride in our 
departm ent. We all see now why 
Helen has been so anxious to op
erate a le ft hand machine.

Johnnie Dermid has been ab
sent for sometime due to illness. 
Johnnie is improving fast and 
hopes to be back to work with us 
soon.

We all missed Marie when she 
spent the week as a patient of 
Transylvania Community hospital. 
Glad you are back on the going list 
again, Marie.

We were sorry to hea r  of the 
girls losing in the finals of the 
Asheville Tournament. Girls, you 
did some swell playing. Don't 
give up hopes for, who knows, 
you can be a w inner yet.

John  Smith reported  a swell 
time on his vacation. He spent 
couple of weeks in Florida.

Jeannie  is on a two weeks’ va
cation now. Jean  is hoping to join 
her husband, L ieutenant Fowler, 
in New Jersey  som etim e in th? 
n ea r  future.


